backbar menu
all menu items are served as "takeaway" ready to go home, or may be eaten in the yard

chilled summer vegetable gaspacho
carolina lump crab—chive—EVO  9

peel n’ eat, chilled Carolina shrimp
1/2 pound  local greentail shrimp—cocktail sauce—lemon  12

burrata
tomatoes—olives—pickled fennel—spring greens—white balsamic dressing  12

golden quinoa bowl
black beans—corn—tomatoes
spring greens—piquillo pepper vinaigrette  10
add grilled chicken  15

Lump Carolina crab salad “roll”
toasted split top bun—potato salad  16

CAROLINA crabcake sandwich
potato salad—I&t—pullman roll—fresh tarragon remoulade  17 50

DESSERTS

pecan pie crumble
brown butter caramel—bourbon cream  8

brownie parfait
chocolate chips  7

housemade ice cream
vanilla bean—coffee—bourbon
pint  6